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Six Intramural
Teams To Play

Finalists in the 1942 I-- volley-
ball tournaent will be decided to-

night at the UN coliseum when
the six leading volleyball teams
on the campus battle for the right
to advance to the final position.
The finals will be held Wednes-
day evening.

This evening's festivities will
get underway at 7:30 when the
championships In Leagues 1 and 3

will be determined. These games
will find a favorite A TO club
facing a dark horse Sammy sextet
and the Sigma Nu's vieing with
the defending champions, Phi
Tsi's.

The semi-fina- ls will pit the Phi
Gams against the winner of the
ATO-SA- tussle and the Sig
Alphs against the Sig Nu-P- hi Psi
winner. Here are the probable
starting lineups:

Sigma Alpha Mu vs. Alpha Tau
Omega.

1. Lagman Petty
2. Levinson Vanlandingham

Kansas Governor
Speaks To Huskers

Andrew "Andy" Shoeppel, new
governor-elec- t of Kansas, will be
the guest speaker at the Univer-
sity of Nebraska gridiron banquet
tonight.

Honoring the Cornhuskers, the
banquet will be held at the Uni-
versity club. Bo McMillin, colorful
mentor of the Indiana Hoosiers,
spoke at the annual banquet last
year.

Assisting Shoeppel at the speak-
ers table will be former Husker
governor, Sam McKelvie, and
Dwight Griswold, present Husker
governor.

Sponsors May Get Caps
Today In Nebraska Hall

All sponsors of the military
department may obtain their spon-

sor's caps today on the second
floor of Nebraska hall between
2:30 and 4 p. m., according to
Cadet Maj. J. H. Stuart.

Hold Vespers Tonight
Dr. Charles Patterson, associate

professor of philosophy, will speak
tonight at vespers at 5:30 in Ellen
Smith. Vesper choir will sing
Christmas carols.

Louisiania State university has
a Red Head club and it's just
what the name implies.

CLASSIFIED

WANTED To buy portable typewriter
of recent mime, con met j. . jonnaon,
2109 So. 24th or on campus.
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Volleyball
For Finals

3. Silverman Petring
4. Stien H. Hunt
5. Rothkop Mckee
6. Sherman Otto

Sigma Nu vs. Phi Kappa Psi.
1. M. Peterson Branch
2. Maley Walcott
3. Hasek Crummer
4. Dewey Johnson
5. Jones Koyne
6. Young Hecox

Phi Gamma Delta vs. Bye.
1. Nutzman .

2. Wolff
3. Andreson
4. Chatt
5. Campbell
6. Dingwell

Sigma Alpha Epsilon vs. Bye.
1. Steen
2. Wunderlich
3. McLuhan
4. Aukes
5. Hawkins
6. Walden

Husker Cagers
Prep For S.D.

Six major letter-winner- s are re
porting to assistant Husker court
mentor, "Chili" Armstrong. Work
outs are going into the second
week as the Huskers continue
preparations for the season inau
gural on the South Dakota State
rink. '

Lettermen reporting are John
Thompson, regular guard last
year; John Botorff, a scrappy all-rou-

handyman; Max Young, a
varsity guard; John Fitzgibbon
forward sparkplug; Kenny Elson,
a strong late-seaso- n courtster;
and Bob Heinzelman, former all
stater from Falls City. Minor let
terman Al Artman concludes the
list of seasoned performers.

South Dakota State opener is
slated for Dec. 7, followed by the
tilt on the Dlinois U. maples Dec.
12.

Miller . . .
(Continued From Page 1.)

Seventh Service command, to
which Miller is assigned, that the
former orchestra leader would be
present. His duties at the occa'
sion will be to lead the band in
the "Star Spangled Banner" and
"Praise the Lord and Pass the
Ammunition" during the cere
monial part of the affair.

The last selection is particu
larly appropriate since it is the
one that in Captain Miller's esu
mation is the "outstanding mu
sical selection" of World war II

Month of Training.
Since he entered the specialists

corps of the army of the United
States this fall, Captain Miller nas
had a month's training at Fort
George Meade in duties he as
sumed. He is in charge of all
military bands in the Seventh
Service command, being stationed
in Omaha.

The university band, 140 mem
bers strong, will play under the
direction of Don Lentz, director,
for a quarter hour before the be
ginning of the Ball at 9 p.m. It
will be during the Grand March
ceremonies when Captain Miller
will take over.

It will be Johnny "Scat" Davie
and his men of music furnishing
the music for the dance itself.
Colonel Gardner pointed out. "Mil
ler is coming here in his official
capacity and not as an orchestra
leader alone," he emphasized.

Tickets are now on sale in the
Union office for the Ball. The
prices are: 55 cents a person for
spectator seats; 1.10 for cadets
in uniform with a date; 1.65 for
regular dancer's tickets per couple
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LAST 2 DAYS! 30c till 6 P. M.

DAILY NEBRASKAN

(Sports Editor)

BY GEORGE ABBOTT.
(Guest Columist)

Football along the national grid front drew to a startling
semi-conclusi- Saturday. We viewed the day's startling re-

sults, gasped for air, then decided history was merely repeat-
ing itself.

Once agan, as in 1917, the
deep-tone- d murmur of guns. As

by land and sea, the war drums
iron play.

Powerhouse service clubs,

whistle

Uncle Sam's stock of manpower, gave the country a grid sea-

son which will rank in future years as the screwiest in
upsets were the order ot

popular on the menu. Such notable upsets as the Boston
College loss to Holy Cross, the Georgia loss to Auburn, and
the Nebraska loss to K-Sta- te kept the bookmakers 1 earing
their hair.

Time has arrived for America's ten million sports scribes
to each select (individually) an an grid eleven. One
of the initial teams comes from the American
Collegiate Sports Weekly, house

Three performers were selected by Capt. Stan W. Carlson,
originator of the "three deep"
honor club. One of the three
was Vic scnieicn, JtiusKer vie was named wiin
Derrell Palmer of Texas Christian and Al Wistert of Michigan

o fill the position.
Only other Big Six performer to gain a spot on the "33"

was Mizzou's Bob Steuber, named with Bertelli, Notre Dame,
ind Governali, Columbia, for the

We've heard every imaginable "alibi" or "motive" be
hind the disastcrous 1942 Cornhusker grid campaign. Too many
injuries, not enough spirit, no
he books has been excluded and

Our reason may not be the
willing to stand it. Nebraska onto the Iowa
Hawkeye field in the sesonal opener confidentially expecting to

the campaign in victorious style. Those Huskers
rom the field with red faces

the wake.
Not since that season could the Huskers recover

that composure and spirit which marked the pre-campai-

practice sessions. We still that Nebraska's fire was
left on the windswept Hawkeye
injury epidemic throughout the
reviving that lost spirit.

W W 9

There can be only one nominee for the top team of our
grid After trimming strongest

the Seahawks
omitted from top recognition.

1 State
2 Wisconsin
3 Georgia
4 Michigan
6 Stanford

Cyclones Open
Case Season

la., Nov. 28. Iowa
State will open its first wartime
basketball season in a quarter of
a century on a decidedly sopho-mor- ic

note.
The Cyclones play host to Simp

son college, the Iowa conference
champion, Dec. 2.

Six of the eight start
ers for Coach Louis
Cyclone cage team will be in
their first year of collegiate com
petition. Rollin Kuebler of Car
roll and Reuben Mickelson of
Thief River Falls, Minn., both
juniors, are the only experienced
players likely to be in the opening
lineup against the Redmen next
month.

K Workers Meet
All tickets, ticket money and

advertising payments must be
turned in to the Kotmet Klub
office by workers at 5:30 to-

night, according to Frank
Klub manager.
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"Mexican Spitfire's Elephant"

kick-of- f shrilled through
the United States made ready

history.

order

bulwark,

behind trotted

initiate trotted

opener

believe

beat the tempo for 1942 grid

plus general havoc dealt with

trie nay ana ny inr me most

organ of collegiate

system, for each position on the
left tackle performers named

right halfback post.

scoring punch every reason in
thoroughly aired.

will of the majority, but we're

and a 27-- 0 Tawkeye victory in

field that day. A persistent
campaign did little toward

6 Tennessee
7 Georgia Tech
8 Indiana
9 Illinois

10 Texas

Registration for Ping Pong
Meet Ends Tomorrow

Registration deadline for the
Union's ping pong tournament has
been set for tomorrow night. Stu-
dents may register for any of the
divisions in which they are inter-
ested at the Union office.

Divisions of the tournament in-

clude men's and women's singles
with duffer and sections,
and men's and women's doubles
with both duffer and advanced sec-
tions also. A division for mixed
doubles will be entered if enough
students register for the tourna-
ment.
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Missouri Wins
Bin Six Title

Big Six grid play swept to a
hapless conclusion Saturday as
Kansas State topped Nebraska,
19-- 0, in the top upset of the day.

Missouri officially cinched the
title Thanksgiving day with a
42-1- 3 win over Kansas U. Ne-

braska, by virtue of the te

loss, closed the campaign in third
position.

FINAL BIG SIX STANDINGS.
w I t pts op

Missouri 4 0 1 165 33
Oklahoma 3 1 1 121 20
Nebraska 3 2 0 53 52
Kansas State 2 3 0 35 147
Kansas 1 4 0 52 108
Iowa State 1 4 0 39 105

Games This Week.
Home Team Visitor

'Missouri Iowa Seahawks
Oklahoma William-Mar- y

To be played at Kansas City.
Results Last Week.

Kansas State 19. .. .Nebraska 0
Missouri 42 Kansas 13

Gophers Open
Case Workouts

MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. 22 Now
that the 1942 football season is
history, Dr. Carl Nordly's basket-
ball team will get the spot light
in Minnesota's athletic program.

Dr. Nordly, who retraced Dave
MacMillan as head coach this year,
is being assisted by Verl (Gas)
Young, former Carleton man.
Nordly, who is also a Carleton
graduate, will send his new cagers
out on the Field house floor in
their opener against his alma
mater on December 5.

Both ineligibility and lack of
good reserves vex the Gopher
coaches at the present time but
they are hoping that three or four
of the new sophomores will come
through and prove that they are
of Big Ten ability.

The loss of veterans Don Smith,
Hal Thune, Tony Jaros, Don Carl-
son and Warren Ajax will hurt
the Gophers considerably. Smith
and Thune have played their three
years of college basketball; Carl-
son and Jaros have been called
into the army and Ajax is em-
ployed in defense work.

Returning from the 1941-4- 2

squad, however, are Bill Lind,
Kenny Exel, Don Mattson and
Dick Burk. Burk, who has been
out for football, is expected to
report this week along with grid-de- rs

Ed Trumper, Jerry Mulready,
Jerry Carle and Bernie Nelson,

Pershing Rifles Meets
There will be a regular meeting

of Pershing Rifles at 5:30 tonight
in Nebraska Hall because of gen-
eral inspection by regimental head-
quarters Saturday.

Military Ball Committee
Heads Meet Tonight

Committee chairmen and
their military faculty sponsors
for the Military Ball will meet
at 5:30 p. m. this afternoon in
room 210 of Nebraska hall, ac-

cording to an announcement by
Cadet Col. Richard Arnold.
Final coordination of plans
for the Friday night event will
be accomplished at that time.
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Miniature Saber

Rifle
Price $1.25


